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Media Release

Minister of Foreign Affairs Prof. Peiris briefs Colombo based Diplomatic
corps on the prevailing situation in Sri Lanka

The Minister of Foreign Affairs Prof. G. L. Peiris briefed the Diplomatic corps on 6 April,2022

at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

In his address, Minister Prof. Peiris stated that the Govemment of Sri Lanka was fully aware of
the severe hardships of the people and its magnitude with the most pressing issues being power

cuts, shortage of gas, fuel ;d ;sential medicines. The excessive heat which has exacerbated the

situation and the negative impact on variouS industries as a result due to the power cuts were also

adding to the woes ofthe public. He stated that the protests and the demonstrations by the people

taking place across the country was an "expression of despair" and they were crying out at a

distreising situation. He also stated that 80-85% of those taking part in the protesls and

demonstrations were neither extremists nor politically motivated and that Article 12 of the

constitution of Sri l,anka guaranteed the right to assembly, freedom of expression. He further

stated that the right ofthe people to protest was an indication ofthe vibrant democracy prevailing

in Sri Lanka.

Referring to violence that has taken place outside the residence ofthe President and Members of
Parliament during the past few days, the Minister called on the Diplomatic corps to reflect on the

gravity ofthese incidents and what was unfolding.

Foreign Minister Peiris stated that the protesters had exhibited an overall contempt and expressed

hatred for the entire parliamentary system and were asking all MPs to step down. The Minister
explained that the Covemment continues to address the issues affecting the people with other

govemments and international agencies and is optimistic that the mattefs would eventually be

resolved.

Minister Peiris stated that the demonstrations were not directly against the goYernment, a

political party ir thc ruling party but against the enlire political establishment ofthe country and
'that the very foundalion ofthe system vds under criticism'

The Minister pointed out that some ofthe demands by the demonstrators were nol realistic and

cannot be met and that they did not seem to want a solution based on available options in
keeping with the Constitution. He also stated that from focussing on the shortage of gas, fuel,

essentiil medicines and the power cuts, the protestors were now demanding for restitution of
plundercd wdslth and asset$ with some ap.proaching_the Supreme Court to pfBvent MPs from

ieaving the cOUntry until a eompfehensivo audit of all their priyale assets was done. He further



stated that the cali for arl Mps to resign and arow academic.s and professionars to run the country
was not feasible as there was no country in the world dral was govemed in such a manner.

Ih..,Yi^io:l of Foreign Allirirs also outlined thc Constirutional provisions rhat were
avallahle which included the Prime Minister iakino nwt{, fnr KA rtarrc i- rh- b,a6, ^- :

ur.s also oultn€{ Uls Uolstitutional provisions thAt were currenlly
fuime Minisair taking over for 60 days in the eve& an incumbeni

availahle which

:J,l!.:l15lql after which tr,. Mil ;;rd d;"," l,i""i i ,*"uil" ril; ilTlr"ti,l,llll'ffili
the country for fie remaining period until an election can U" irctJ.

He stated that while in some countries it was possibre for the people to recalr their eregted
represontative, that was not so in r.he case of Sri Lanka. He arso exprained the various processes
qnd 

'oD.tiqns ava ah.le undor the eonstttutioa ta Femove an ;"""",birt gor".*"nt. il; F;;;il
Minist6r pointbd ost that {is.currcnt governmenr sril held; majority in parriument aiJ
Ia..|{yf rhe agitation, there was no consensus on who can replace the currenl president,
rnme Mlnister and the Parliament.

roreiqn Mhister Pciris aluo, rtrcssed ofl,the importance ofretaining stabirity in the country whichwas of paramount imponance and added that the former Finance Minisrer had contacted the
Intematlonal Monetary Fund (IMF) and the World Bank in order to address the situation and that
the process had to move forward.

Minister,Peiris expressed his appreciation to the Dipromatic corps for their participation and
requested the envoys for their understanding, goodwil and empaihy au.irg u'uniqu}y 

".rtil"itime in Sri Lanka.
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